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[commentary] Wednesday, April 27, 2005 

~_L_e_tte_r_to_t_h_e _E_di_to_r _ ___,I Money that ki II s 
Letter to the Wheaton Community regarding recent hare speech and 
.ictions against lgbt students: 

We, the steering committee of Wheaton's Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, 
and Transgender Alumnae/i group (LGBTA), writt: thb letter in 
support of tht: two lesbian students ,.., ho \\ere the target of n:cent 
hare speech and actions, as well as in support of the Alliance and of 
anyone who has been a victim of hate speech. We denounce any 
speech or action intended to denegrate or intimidate other people. 
Such behavior should not be tolerated by any member of the 
Wheaton Community, whether in cla ·srooms, dining hull , resi
dence halls, athletic fields, meeting rooms, offices or board rooms. 
Pri:venting hate speech is everyone's responsibility. 

Silence sound· like complicity, at worst, and tacit agreement at 
best. o one i exempt from the possibility of becoming a target 
because hate speech and actions arc not founded in fairness or legit
imacy. If we do not work to challenge hate speech, then any one of 
us could find ourselves the next recipient of hurtful epithets or 
threatening actions. 

A Wheaton education leaches us to value diven,ity and affinns the 
integrity of every person. Hate peech and discrimination run 
counter to these principles. By fonning a partnen.hip among stu
dent.~. faculty, staff, administrators, and alumnae/i, we can gather 
facts about th mo ·t recent incidents, educate our peers about the 
serious nature of hate speech, and upport one another. 
Now is the time. Stand up. Speak out. 

Signed the Steering Commlltee <if the LGHTA 
Becky Hemperly '88, Chair 

Jessica Bruce '87 
Margan?/ Squair '87 

Michelr l)He11reur '88 
Stn r D1•sroches '96 

¼messa Sams '05 
Luis Bm·z '05 

Slumm Howard '87, 1·x officio 
LGBTA Mi.uion Statemmt: '[he Lesbicm, Gay, 81.wnwl and 
Transgemler A/11111,we/i Association (LGEJTA) pml'idl'.\' co111111wty 
and reso11r('C'S for young gay. lesbian, bisexual am/ tmmxender 
alttmnae/i d11rin}I their tramirio11 into post-culh·giate /ifr: fosters 
connections among al11mnaeli spanning many decades; facilitatrs 
reconnection h1•tween al1unnadi and the college; and .~tril't!.I' to 
educate its members, as 11·1•// a.1· the larger Wheaton co1111111111ity 
about issue.1· <if sexual onentatimr. &sbia11, Gay Hisexual am/ 
Tram gender alwn11ae/i are committe<l to drawing toxether the wide 
range of skills and talents i11 the direrse IVhearm, 1·onu111111ity for 
the m11tL1tJI benefit <if all. 

Dear Editor, 
As a member of a succes,ful and highly visihly mens sports team 

at Wheaton, I was sickened to learn of the heinous acts perpetrated 
by a few of my fellow Wheaton ,llhh:tcs. The only thin, that 
u~urped my initial shock and discomfort, wa, the mann r in which 
1hc athletic d partmcnt and the administration cho • lo handle the 
matter, and the deplorahlc aclions of additional mcmbt·rs of the 
baseball team a. they targe1ed and h.1r,1,s,·d the original \'iclims fur
ther. 

Susp,:nding the athletes in tiuestion for one ,,,me i, h.udly the 
appropriate punishment and ,how, a contcmp1t11111, 11i1ud • hy 

oaeh Podbchl.i, Director Yo\\ell and Prr id nt Cmtd,a Th ,1th 
let s involved should he 1-id.cd olT tlt,·ir te.im ,tnd tlw ,1d111inis1r.1-
tion should consider rtlllO\ing them lwm the \Vh aton (omrnuni
ty. 

Wearing the Wheaton umform ,11111 reprc,cnling lht spc.:ial in,t1 
tution on the playing fidd 1s an hono, .111d :i prt\'ilcge. llowmg 
these offending ,1thlc1e, that honor not only disrespect ;111 the 
upstanding m•J decent arhktcs of Wh.:alon. it de •r.1dl.!, lhe colkgt! 
as a whole. 

If we trul)' hope to create a learning cm irunm nt \\ h ·r· students 
can thrive and grow we must cradi ate hate, and do this by ~citing 
a strong example that such transgressions will not be tolerated on 
this campus. 

Ammrmnus Athlete 

Commentary by Richelle Pinette '05 

Relay for Lifewas here this past weekend to raise money to ben
efit cancer victims and 1.:ancer research efforts. My firbt Relay for 
Life experience was this time last year. We hatl beautiful weather, 
a great team, and fun activities to keep us motivated all night long. 
I even raised several hundred dollars, pleading with my broke 
friends and family 10 donate a dollar or two to this worthy cause. 
And then, the day before the big event, my motivation and pride in 
what I had accomplished shattered. In the ten second it took for 
my best friend to tell me that the American Cancer Society, the 
charity supported by Relay for Life, uses funds raised for cruel 
experiments on unwilling animals in labomturies, I was lorn 
between cancer and animal rights. I grappled with my decision to 
support animal rights or human health. 

And then l educated myself. In my research on vivi~ection, I dis
covered that being anti-vivisection docs not mean that I have to be 
anti-cancer research. I found many olher, big-name ch,uilics to 
whom I could donate my well-meaning dollars. These cruelty-free 
charities advocate research through more advanced, less e:itpcnsivc, 
and more accurate me,u1s: epidemiological studies, computer mod
els, artificial tissues and membranes, and more. These arc much 
more humane alternatives to force feeding unwillmg cats and dogs 
volalll chemicals that make them vomit and cause their stomachs 
to bleed until they die. And if these unfortunate animals survive a 
test, it only means that they will have to endure another until final
ly being put to death hecau e their bodies are too worn and useless 
even for experimentation purposes. 

Furthennore, I discovered that vivisection has been re pon, ible 
for impeding scientific progress. Scientists follow leads generated 
by animal experiments and oftentimes these "lead. " to a cure or 
treatment are only dead ends. It is risky 10 try to apply information 
about animals to humans becau,e our bodies arc so complc:it and 
different. Even medicin ·s th,tt cure mice have killed rats in animal 
cxpcrimcnls, and these two species arc much more closely related 
than mice and humans, or monkeys and humans, for tlwt matter. 

Animal e:itpcriments are being used by our favorite charities like 
tht: American Cancer Society and the March of Dimes. Vivisection 
is c.tu cs unn ccssary pain and death; every three seconds, an ani
mal dies in an American laboratory. But we aren't powerless to 
stop this vmlence. Do your research before you sign your check 
over to charity organizations. There are many charities av.tilablc 
that promote the prosperity of all creatures. To learn more, visit 
www.stopanimaltests.com or please email me at 
rpinette(rilwheatonma.edu. 

Remembering April 7 
commentary by Nicole Bucyana '07 

One might asl-, what is the significance of April 7'1 l~n·t it just 
another day? The truth is, it is not just ,moth ·r day-or al the very 
li:ast not for me. April 71h i, the day one which I tal.e lime lo reflect 
on lht· crooked history of my beloved country. Rwanda. It is ,tlso 
lhc d.1y when 1he mtcrn,1tional rnmmunit) lakes timc lo remember 
and reflecl upon the Rwandan gcno<;ide. 

I h · Rw,tnd,m gcnocid.: \\as a gruc,omc war between two ethnic 
group lh • t-lutus .111d l'utsi . Tlw •0,1I of this war w,ts to rnmplcr.:
ly c terminate the ' I 111,1, ,tn I lho,c I lutus with Tut. i blood. I lulus 
kilkd, 1,tpnl and 1nr111rcd futsis 111c1cik. sly. E,en ncwhorn chil-
1Jrc11 \\ ere sl.111 ht~·rcd .ii 1hc h.intls of thc I lutus. If one were T111si 
he would h · ronsidc1ed "inycn,i" or a cockroach, and hud to lie 
C\lcnnin.,tcd 11ght ,m,ty. 
Th· Hutu,. who ,tcrounted for m,1jority of the population, wanted 
lolnl power ,111d n•ntwl in Rv.and,1. Tit ·y considered lhcmsehes 
the "autho.:nlic Rwandcsc," and hdic\ed 1hat 1hc Tutsis wcr · not 
from Rwand,t. Some daim,:d tlrnl this could be seen m their phys
ic,,! structures as the Hutu were physic.illy chffcrcnl from the 
Tursis. History pro\ ides us with rich cvir.lcncc to support the fa t 
that the distinction between the two ethnic groups was constructed 
during ll1e rule of the Belgians. 

Although Hutus and Tutsis warred fiercely over thirty years, the 
international community failed for many years to intervene and 
recognize the significance of the casualties in Rwanda. Pope John 
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Where do we go from here? 
Commentary by Sean Kelly '06 

For all the success of the "Speak-out," for the 
amMfog courage d1 ·played by those two young 
women for coming forward and telling their 
story, for all those who shared their opinions and 
irsonal exrx,:ricnccs on race and sexuality, I still 
elt t_hc dimple with the same feelings of disgust 
1 arrived with. 

President Crutcher opened the "Speak-out" by 
stilling, "Use this discussion as a catalyst. .. as a 
comn1unity we can tal..e advantage of this oppor
tunity." No words given that afternoon offered as 
much possibility for self-analysis as 1hc ones our 
new president spoke. o words Mirred 1110n: of 
an awakening in me, causing me 10 question my 
own pen,pective and thought process. What it led 
to wa~ this-the things said during the "Speak
out" truly challenged me, like a glove slap across 
lhe face. The words rang with such in1t:n,ity that 
1 _needed to sit and write this piece and 1nlly exer
cise this poignant "opportunity." 

Here ,tre some of my thoughts ... 
I arn in the" privil gcd" position. 1 am a white, 

heterosexual male athlete. l know it and I cer
l,unly c,innot lie about it. Because of all this I 
could not help but feel tl1e lingering. perpetual 
finger being pointed at me through the increas
ingly cold brcc1..e during the two hour "Speak
out." What does this mean to Wheaton? Docs it 
111~an that we now have just one more bl'fOUp on 
this campus being silenced, surveyed. and mar
ginali1.cd'! Did we really address any issues dur
ing this "Speak-out" or did we just change the 
camera view'! How does Wheaton expe<.:t to 
adju l to the practices based upon twenty years 
of this school's hiMory? 

Do 1101 misunderstand; what happcm:d a few 
Weeks ago was a great thing for Wheaton 
C~>llegc. It showed how we can come 1ogcther m 
c~tical moments to try and fix tJ1c wrongs that 
an. c in our community. Let us be honest though. 
we are only trying. Many people menlloncd how 

things have not changed or will not change. They 
are right and the proof is all around us. Can we 
as a community do what this country has been 
failing to do for the past few decades? Arc we 
more capable. more intelligcnl, and more cff1,,-c
tivc than the rest of the United Stales? As 
Professor Cini re Buck of the bngli. h Department 
pointed out, "Wheaton isn't a bubble. its pan of a 
much larger world." 

J have some slux:king ne\\ s for you Whe,1ton 
College. in caM! you haven't noticed, but man, 
ar..: you I ate to the dunce. 

Instead of focusing on the hate spc 'Ch and whal 
it meant did we consider whal caused them to 
take place? Did we really consider why? Was it 
,lfl abuse of privilege'/ Or wa. it lhe result of 
Wheaton never fully addre.ssing previous issues. 
trymg 10 lei them fade likl.! unnecessary scene'?' 
in confrontation. Wns the actual subtext of this 
issue even 1-r.u.ed upon during the whole two 

hours? 
Something has to result from such n high pro

file event. Whal will those thmgs be? Are we 
overlooking the backlash that will ncco~1pany 
such an event or evcnls or are we hoosmg to 
brush II ai.ide like some ummportant detail? With 
a movement in the future to change the curricu
lum to promote more awareness towards people 
who have been historically discriminated 
;igainst, how will this effect people being dis
criminated against in the present? 

Paul Hughes, area coordinator of EEC , spoke 
of people on campus "suffering m silence."_ His 
comment may have been directed at those with a 
sc :rnality that isn'I the "nomi." but I felt his 
words had even deeper 1m:.ining. I !is words 
touched something deeper. A young woman in 
the junior class stood ;md spoke about how 
women on this campus felt intimidutcd. She isn't 

the only one. 

The U.S. Government versus Terri 
Schiavo; Hypocrisy is in Da House 
Commentary by Robby Grossman '07 

Moments ago, The House voled 203-58 to 
~low a federal court to dctcnninc whether or not 

e':Y Schiavo's feeding tube hould be removed. 
l'his came after the testimony of three people. 
each of whom claims that Terri made an explicit 
statement before reaching her vegetative state 
that she would not wish to remain alive on life 
support if she had no chance of recovery. All five 
~0 urt appointed doctors agree that she doe. in 
act, have no such chance of recovery. This also 

Ca d ~e after Florida state courts at every level 
t!Cu.led that the tube should be ,emovcd and 

after the United Stales Supreme Court ("USSC") 
tefuscd 10 hear the case. 
. So,. it's a sad day for stntes' rights and sover

eignty, seeing as those nolions have been disrc
!!arded. J can't remember 1he last time that 
Congress set a more dangerous precedent. Make 
no ln.istake about it; we've just adopted a new 
doctrine: "If someone doesn't lik..: his state court 
Tu)ing, and all Mate appellate courts have deter
ltllnt:d that all legal guid ·lines were followed in 
lhe trial, then he can simply ask a federal judge 

to hear his case and get a new trial." All convict
ed criminals should read that again. 

But wait. there's more! We've also created a 
doctrine that states "The federal government has 
the right to interject and make deci. ions regard: 
ing any arbitrary personal healthcare mutter. 
This is not a unique case; there arc thousands of 
other individuals in permanent \'egetati,·e states 
who are being fed lhrough tubes. This will set a 
precedent. II was President Bu h h_i~self la~t 
November who said on national telcvmon that 1t 
wasn't the job of the federal government to make 
priva1e health care decisions, but I pmmise you 
that he'll forget those words tonight \\ hen he 

signs the Bill. 
Both the Democrats and the Repubhcans have 

broken new legal low ground m pas,ing this Bill 
(which hns been modified since it u~;tnimou. ly 
passed the Semite). but the Republicans ha,·e 
aho given up their fund.imental plat_fomi. the 
finn belief in states' rights and so\'ere1gnty. 1~6 
out of 201 Republicans "voted "Ye.1• to the bill. 
with only a mere live of them clJnging to the 

Word Search 
By DAVID 
OUELLET 

HOW Tq PIA~: All the word listed below appear in the pu1..zl - horizon
tally, v~rtica1ly, diagonally, cvc.!1 b~ck~ard. Find them and CIRCLE IBEIR 
LEITERS ONLY. DO <Jr CIRCU., 1llE WORD. 'Ibc lefto er Jette , spell 
the Wonderword. 

PORTRAIT OF A HERO Solution: IO letters 

p A 0 M I N E 

s E A s F s T 
u T A 0 A A Q) 
p C A SM©R 
p A LT@A A 
0 A U@UN L 
A A P I S E A 
T H 0 A D p C 
A C p R p 0 0 
0 T A E L W L 
J M A N E E I 

A L E N T R A 
MW I I V G E 

S H C w E E X 
s T A G E F 

April 7 
co/llinuedfmm page 2 

Paul II was the fin.I lo recognize that a horrific 
genocide was happening in Rwanda. And even 
then Rwanda remained abandoned. It was not 
until April 7, 1994. when inter-group conflict cli
maxed to an unprecedented level, that the United 

alions and other international forces recog
nized the war as a genocide. 

It has been ten years since the conclusion of 
this awful chapter in Rwandan history. Many for
get, but the people of Rwanda cannot. Every 
year, my family and I remember our past and cel
ebrate our future. This year, none of my family 
members were present. On April I, 2005. I was 
blessed with lhe opportunity of going to Colby 
College m Waterville, Maine, with five other 
Wheaton students for a conference 'called 
"Shadows of Rwanda". 11le SGA Educational 
Council organized this trip to heighten awareness 
about ~ocial justice, human righti. and reconcili
ation. During this conference, an ex-soldier from 
Rwanda shared about the struggle and hard hips 
he faced. I was pleased to hear his take on socio
historical and political matters. 

The conforencc culminated with keynote 
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peaker, Lieutenant G nerJI Romeo Dallaire 
who wa.s ~e command~r of U ' Pe e Kecpmg 
forces dunn? the genocide. He shared his e,cperi
encc and pomted out how hard and sad it \\as to 
see these R \\ amlan die by the th usands as the 
international community failt:d to resp<lnd ~ith 
~e necessary assistance needed to quell the con
flict. He also said that with such a mall team he 
had with him, he could not sa,e or help e\'eryone 
as more than a thousand people died e"ery smgle 
day. 

Rom o Dallaire said: "Dunng the Genocid . 
ten Belgians were more imponant than 800.000 
Rwandans." Why? 'i hile General Dallaire 
spoke, l kept wondering to myself, are all 
humans human or are there those "ho more 
humans than others? It wa5 so pica d to hear 
Dallaire clo. e his speech by saying " ... all 
humans are humans, and there is no human bet• 
ter than the other ... 

Rwanda has changed significantly sin e I 99.t. 
J return to my nati\e land e\ery two years, and 
each tune I go, I sec. C\ idence of progres and 
growth. The reconciliation process in Rwanda is 
for from over. for there is 5till much work to be 
done. Jam with m as I remember Apnl 7th. 
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Wheaton 
students 

-campaign 
for coke 
boycott 
By Julie Naegele 'OS 

Th.: Progre,sive Alliance hu\ recently launched 
a Boycoll Kilkr ola campaign on c.impus. The 
\tudcnl-run acti, i. t group hope, to educate the 
Wh.:,1ton Community about C0<:a-Cola and it 
bottling planh that ,ire guilty or overwhelming 
human right\ violiltion,, raciill di,crimination, 
an<l cn,ironm ntal d struction. As Wheaton\ 
contract "ith Coca-Cola apprnadies its complc
llnn. the Progres,i,·c Allium:.: ,c.:h lo switch to 
the local soda di. tributnr. Polar Suda. Pnlur Soda 
is rnmmittt:d to socially rcsp<nhible bu incs\ 
pr.1cticcs. 

An international campaign to boycott Coca
Cola emerged in 2003 in response to the growing 
violence by rightwing paramilitaries against 
trade union leaders and membt:rs in Colombia 
where a numbt:r of Coke's bottling companies arc 
located. Since July of 2001 the ational Union of 
r:ood and Industry Workers (SINALTRAINAL) 
in Colombia, as well as the United States teel 
Worker\ Union and the Intemmional Labor 
Right. Fund have been engaged in a law,uit in 
th U.S. Federal Coun against Coca-Cola and 
two of its bouling plant~ in Colombia. The law
suit \Ulll!s that Coca-Cola bottlen, have "contract
ed with or otherwise directed paramilitary secu
rity forces that utilize extreme violence and mur
d red, tonured, unlawfully detained or otherwise 
silenced trade union le;1ders." 

Se.cr.11 union leaders state that hundreds of 
other Coke workers at Colombian bottling planh 
have hccn tortured, 1-.idnapped, or unlawfully 
impri. oned by the paramilitaries that work clme
ly "ith plant management, according lo a com
prl!hcns1vc report on Coca,Colas irrespon ibl 
bu iness practices. The report quotes the 
Pn:,ident of Sinaltrainal, Javier Correa as having 
claim ·<l that the bottling plants, "have become 
lil-.e concentrauon camp ," and that, "Coca Cola 
ha, turned from a time of exploitation to a time 
ol slavery," The report assert., that the American 
owner of Bottler J\ebidas y Alimento,, in 11011h
ern Colombia, hired :i manager who illegally 
fired a number of union members and publicly 
threaten d to destroy the union. The Ag.enc,: 
France Press ~Lutes that since the 1990\ over 
1,600 union members working for Coca-Cola 
bottlt:rs in Colombia have been killed by 
rightwing paramilitari.:s and many of the mem
bers family m.-:mbers have hccn threatened, kid 
napped, tortured and even killed. A, a result, 
union membership numbt:rs hwe plummeted 
m-er the last several years from 2.500 member, 

[ news] 

to ju,t 500 stutcs an article m the 'cw York 
Times. TI1c Coca-Cola c.:orporution has "turn ·d a 
blind eye to, financially supp<lrted, ,ind actively 
c.:olludcd \\. ith. paramilitary groups in cffon, to 
destroy workers' attempts to Of1!:.mi1.e unions," 
claim\ Jcr,:my Blasi, member of the Center for 
Labor Research and Education at UC Berkdcy. 

Co,:a-Cola has n:lea,cd a nurnhcr of \latemcnL, 
and press n:lea<,es that deny all allegaLion, of 
unl,1wful ,tclivity and irresponsible bu,in,:ss 
practices. A statement by the company as,en, 
that "rcspt:cl for human rights and labor rights are 
non-negotiable," and that it "opera1c, husine,s in 
Colombia am! wnrldwidc according In thesc val
Ut:\. According to Bl,1\i\ report on the corpora
tion\ violations of human rights law, Coca-Cola 
has direct authority over its bottling plants 
despite ollieial statements claimrng that bottk:n. 
work independently. Each bottling pl.irll mu,t 
enter into a "Bottler's Ag1eement" that gives 
Coke total power regarding bottlers practices and 
policie,. Coca-Cola has in the past "forccd bot
tling plant owners to sell their frnnchis '\ as a 
result of similar violenc · targeted at trade union 
mcmbl!rs as it did in the 1980's in Guatemala. It 
ha~ made no effort in Colombia, however, to stop 
such violence. Th'e reality for trade union mem
bers and their families is grim because to speak 
out agamsl Coca-Cola i~ life threatening. 

The multinational is al o facing growing cnli
ci5m about its pructices in lm.lia. Research doni: 
by The United Student~ Ag.iinst Sweatshops, an 
activist group based in Washington DC, shows 
that Coca Cola has abu,ed community wah:r 
source, at various factories in India. In 
Plachimanda, Kerala, a Coca-Cola factory has 
extracted so much water from local water \Ources 
that the majority of the population no longer has 
\\atc:r to dnnk from their wells. oca Cola facto
ries are also accused of spreading toxi chemi
cals on farm land in fohdigank. he sale of 
Coca-Cola products have hccn h.inned m W,:,t 
Bengal. Punjab and Raja than, after a New Dehli 
rc~arch group found high levels of pcMicide 
residues in samples of locally made drinb. 
Despite severe draughts in India, Coke ,till wn
tinucs to operate its fa tones and exploit water 
rc~urces, the group claimcs. 

Finally, the Coca-Cola Corporation has faced a 
number of lawsuits in the oitecl State. accusing 
the company of racial discrimination. The Pol:tr 
Institute Report, Coca-Col,1: /11.fide tire Real 
ThinK, refers to a class-Jction lawsuit m April of 
1999, which represented ov r 2000 employees, 
accusing Coke of "sy. tcmic racial discrimination 
against African American employees." The suit 
outlim:d a number of racially di~criminatory poli
cies and practices. For example, African 

American employees were involuntarily teni1i
natcd from their jobs at a ,ubstamially higher ratc 
than Cauca,iun employees, and were blocked 
from equal opportunity pmmotio11'. According to 
the lawsuit, corpo1atc offices were segregated 
into division\ where African Americans main
taining high level position, were "acceptable and 
d1vi,ion\ whcre it was 1101. In instances whi:rc 
Afric;m American, did hold leadership po,itions. 
cvidcnc.:c shows that such position, were in "non
revenuc generating areas.' Also, in 1998, there 
was an alarming 27,000 gap between the aver
age salaries of African Amcncan and Couca,rnn 
cmployccs in Cnc.::1-Colas corporate hcadquar 
tcrs. The c.isc abo accw,c, Coke's marketing 
strategies of being ba,ed on racial stt:reo-types. 
Despite that the company deniccl any and all ;illc
gations nf racial disc.:nmination It agreed to pay 
$192.5 million in thc case\ settlement, the 
largest scHlcmcnt in any U.S. racial discriminu
tion lawsuit. 

The continuing evidence of Coca Cola's corpo
rate irresponsibility and wrongdoings has 
parkcd a strong movement tu prt:ssurc lhc cor

poration to reform its unethical bu,im:ss prac
tices. One of the principal organi,.ations leading 
the global campaign, KillcrCoke.org lists close to 
one hundrcd colleges and universities active in 
the c:unpaign to boycotl Coca Cola worldwide. 
The majority of the univer\ities arc in the United 
States including Amhcr~t College, Boston 
College, Brandeis University, Mt. Holyoke 
Collcgc, Smith ollcgc and The Universit) of 
Massachusetts. The campaign website also 
names labor union, and other institutions have 
tcm1inated contracts with Coca Cola or prohibit
ed the distnbuuon of Coca-Cola products on 
their prcmiscs. 

The Pro!!rcssi,c J\I.liancc states the majority of 
studenh arc unaware of Coca Cola\ lmuhling 
and upsetting bu,iness practices 111 the l 'nitcd 
States and abroad. 1 listory ,hows that university 
students can have a large impact on social ju. tire. 
Although ii j\ common for many students to be 
discouraged with the seemingly impos ibili1y of 
engendering tangihle reform of corporations that 
exploit and violate human rights, the group 
a, ert, that the campaign to terminate Wheaton's 
contract with oca Cola is possible. Fiona 
McQuadc \ hcaton senior :md intern al 
Massachuscus Global Action, a non-profit, non 
partiban orgam,auon working against globali1a
t1on, explams. "The Coke boycott is an opponu
nity for the students lo show we condemn the 
environmental d gradation. human riphls viola 
tions and raci\m that is the manifestation for 
Coke. If we rcfu~ to drmk Coke it sends the 
message: this is not acceptable and will not be 
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tolerated." 
The ultimate goal of the Wheaton campaign to 

boycott Coca-Cola product, on campus is 10 con
tract with Polar Beverages as the campus' soft 
drink distributor. Polar Bevt:rnges is a privately 
owned, independeut sort drink bouling company. 
The business' primary market i, in the orthea I 
where it has distributors in Massachusctt., and 
Connecticut. One important rcason "hy the 
administration should ~ cager to contract with 
Polar i, thc fact thnt the company\ owners have 
strong conncctmns to Wheaton as many of their 
fomily members arc alumni. TI1e company also 
donates regularly to the Annual Fund. 

Student, arc Coca-Cola's biggest consumer 
ma, kel, and univcrsity students do, indeed, have 
the power Lo in0uencc the corporation. As a com
munily that values social and economic justice. it 
is importiint that we demand accou111ability from 
Coca-Cola. Sinaltrninal leader, Carlos Juka, 
explni~\. "When you drink Coca Cola, remem
ber that you arc contributing lo a pmcess which 
sows unemployment. hunger and pain. TI1c 
young, happy image projected b) Coca-Col11 
masks the suffering and the rctum or profits from 
t11e Colombian to the US." The Progressive 
Alliance argues that is time 10 t;1ke action again,L 
Coca-Cola and spend our money in a more 
socially responsible way. In pressuring the 
administration to choose Pulur Soda as our qun 
pus solt-drinl.. provider, \\.e arc tuking one step in 
the su·ugglc agt1in,1 violence, rncism, uncl ·nvi
ronmental dt:gradation lh,11 Coca- ol, h.is been 
allowed to perpetuate. 

Schiavo 
co11tim1ed from page 3 

party's aforementioned principles. Thut'. right, 
les\ than l\\O and a half per cent of Republicans 
took the puny's political foundations into 
account whcn casting their vote,. What did the 
others rely ou'? Religious motivation'! 
Wonderful. Our founding fathers would hc 
proud. 

I will he thi: tirst to admit thnt the issues rai\cd 
in thi~ cuse deal with 111agnificc111 moral amhigu
itics. but it is for these ,uch cascs where the 
moral issues arc so complic,11ed thnt we have 
laws. If a man commit,, a blatent, heinous crime, 
then it's black and whit·: he has done wrong and 
should he punished. Even without laws, a socie
ty could function well and come to a general 
con,ensus in that situatiu11. ln this case, howev 
er, no side is on moral high ground; it's an unfor
tunatl! situation involving [\\O sides who w,int 
what is he,t for ;1 woman who l'annot make up 
her own mind. Unfortunately for all panies 
involYcd, those two sides can't cmne tu a consen
sus on what is best for her. I ley, wait! That\ why 
we have laws! • 

So when Cong1css dismisses its own law,. sim
ply because it conu1ins a mujority who agree 
with one side of a ca<,e, one has to wonder 
whether or not lu\\ s trnly govern our society. 
How can citi,.ens tuke the law seriously when 
Congress, the body that writes the law, does not? 
Why should Congress even bother to make laws 
if it can luter change them to fit prior circum· 
stances'! And isn't that a violation of due 
procc~s'! Congress is mocking The Constitution. 
the very document th, t rccogniz.es ii as the leg
islative branch. 
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Left, President Crutcher smiles at the inauguration ceremony. 
Above, Alex Dewar '06, president of the Student Go ernment 
Association, offered greetings from the student bod . 

Ronald A. Crutcher inaugurated 
as Wheaton Colleges seventh 
pres id en t photos courtesy of the Wheaton College Communications Office 
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More than a thousand guests-academic delegates, faculty, staff, students, alumnae and alumni, 

parents, family and friends-streamed into the Beard field house on April 16 to celebrate the inau
guration of Ronald A. Crutcher as Wheaton's seventh president. In his inaugural address, President 

Crutcher spoke of the importance of character and community in his own life and in the life of a 
college. And he urged American higher education to adopt a "new paradigm" that embraces diver

sity, relevancy and accountability in the liberal arts. 
In taking Wheaton's highest post, President Crutcher becomes the first African American to lead 

the college. 
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Left, Katie Holland, 
"Alizarin Musing" 

Left, Evan Leek, "Arbeit 
Macht Frei (Work makes 
you free)" 

Top, Hillary Taylor Johnson, 
''Anorexia: A Demon Inside 
that can be Fought with 
Hope" 
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Final 
Photos by Karin Seeber '05 
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-images 
Opening on April 15 and running until 

May 5, the senior studio art majors 

showcase four years of study in the exhi
bition "Resonance. " 

Top, left, Christy Schneider, "Point Street Bridge III''' 

Bottom, left, Heather Lawless, "Poise" 

Bottom, right, Kristina Schultz, "Awakening Woods" 
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Pop Cu{ture Corner 

Spring ·ins· 
By Meghan MaUoy 'OS 

While lhc snow mells away and lhe 

sun hinc wann up the dimple here 

at Wheaton, there arc a few choice 

pop culture ilcms that should be for

ever disregarded (and by 'forever' I 
mean. until they come back into 

vogue).and several 1hat should 

become part of your popular cullurc 
repertoire forever (and by 'forever' I 
mean until 1hcy become tacky). 

Firsi on the agenda: Ugg . Yes, 

they are very comfortable. and for such a long Lime, very lrendy. 

But 1he1r nash-in-1hc-pan span is up. The sun 1. oul. I have no 

c:\cusc, and ncilher do you. I don'I care how cute they look wi1h 

a short denim skirt, or how they drc up sweatpants when you 

tuck then inlo the tops of the boot like a jockey. o more. 

Instead, pick up a trendy shrug. and embrace you inner bohemi

an. Boho-chic is all the rage. so "'hether you arc sporting seri

ou ly turquoise jewelry. a brown crnchct shrug. or hippie now

ing white skins. keep up tht: good work and wear cowboy boots 
or sandal . 

Second: Celebrity gossip is going lo happen, but you should 

know, if it happens Lo you, 1ha1 ick and Jessica are out. We are 

sick of hearing about !hem and !heir fake marriage problems. 

They arc line, happy. (no mailer what anyone tell you) and bor

ing. Their reality show has (finally) calk<l it quits, so we should 

too. Jude and Sienna'! Them. yrn1 can gossip ahout. They arc 

trendy. young, hot and in. Knock yoursclve out. 

TI1ird. Curn:s arc out and lhe waif is back in. Oprah's <lrnmat 

ic wcigh1lo", Jessica Simpson's serious shm down. and Dn:w 

Barrym m:'s new veltc body paved the way for the innuic of 

sk111ny stars to get ad\ crtisemcnt deal\ : take Kate Bosworth and 

R \ Ion, P,iris Hi lion ,tntl Gm: ,. Mbcha Barton and Ncu1rogcna. 

It ·.:m, th It the pendulum In, swung h.1ck tu ,kinny. and jutlg

ing hy lh' cool rcccpllon JLo's new album has gotlen, not C\'cn 

her hanging curves can save us. 

Fourth: Making fun of Britney is out. Either it just got way too 

ca y. or it wa, loo much of a good thrng. Yes •. he's pregnant with 

a "'hue trailer trash hack-up <lancer's child. Yes, there is a nymg 

pink hummer in her new video. Yes, ~he named her Chihuahua 

Bitbit and cats excessive amoun1s of chcctos, but it is time that 

we accept that. She is having a baby now. it's high lime we let 

her become a mother and enjoy the life she has chosen. 

Fifth: Celebrity fragrance arc out, brand names arc in. When 

Celine Deon jumps on the bandwagon, any bandwagon. its time 

to get off. Still I think the icing on the cake was when the B-list 

ac1or Alan Cumming came out with a fragrance called (T lc:id you 

not) "Cumming. the fragrance." I think after that we all felt the 

whole eel brity cologne thing went a little too far. Tested and 

true fresh scents like Acqua di Parma's Tris Nobile and 

Givenchy's Irresistible are a little pricey, but musts for this sum

mer. 
ow I have given you the tools to navigate pop culture as the 

Spring turns into Summer. Jusl remember: There is a reason why 

Ugg sound a lot like the word 'ugly,' Sienna and Jude arc the pair 

to make up rumors about, if we want curves back in, ii is time 10 

start a carb revolution, leave Britney alone, and don't wear a fra
grance called "Cumming.• 
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Behind the scenes look at 
Waiting for Godot 

By Kimberly Bailey '07 

'Waiting for Godar opened m Watson's Weber Theater on Apr. 14 
and ran through to the 16 and 21-23. It was written by Samuel 
Beckett and directed by David Fox. The main characters Estragon 
and Vladimir were played by Micheal Zwolin lc.i and Michael 
Micalizzi. Lucky was played by Keith Asmu sen, and Pou;o 
playe<l by Erik Tngmund. on. These two characters enter brieOy to 
entertain Vladmir and Estragon while they wait for Godot. Ryan 
Kane played the part of a boy who works for Mr. Godot as a farm 
hund and reports lo Vlndmir and Estragon each day to tell them that 
Mr. Godot is nol coming and !hey will have to wait yet another day. 

The set was very simpli. Ile. The characters arc in a desolate area 
with only a large rock and lrec as the scenery. The objec1ive is to 
demonstrate the imporlancc of the people, no1 1he place. 
"Conceptually, we ha\'c given sharp focus. No1hing on siagc but 
the prcscribe<l Lree and mound. a barren galhcring place for the 
stunned but determined that looks and fc ·ls like the last patch of 
land on earth." Fox said. 

At first 1he plot of lhc piny as well as what is happening on stage 
i diUicult to understand "At its 1111ple t, and most complex, the 
play is about nothing more than two guys, Estragon and Vladimir, 
who are waiting for Godot." Micheal Zwolinski. who played 
Estragon. said. The play requires the audience members and the 
aclors lo play "the ultimate waiting game;" as Foic calls it. 
E ·senlially the entire play is what happens while they wait. We arc 
watching the~c 1wo m1c:n in th1c: aflermath of an event !hat has 
changed their lives forc\er hul we as an audience do not know 
what this event is. "Godot pm,·i<les a compelling lhe;itrical shape 
for no1hingncss. Most intriguing I 1hink," Foic ,aid. For most. the 
concept of this play can be very confusing. But it is r1c:ally a lot like 
lhe show Seirifelt/, which is also about nothing the dialogue and 
interesting characters that come in and ou1 create the humor. 

Keith A,mus,cn. who played Lucky. said. "It's really a lack of 
spccitic11y 1ha1 makes Lhb play what it i,. II is set 111 a vague lnca
lion. at a vague time. wilh characu.:r, who can vagudy remcmrn.:r 
who they an.: . Vh1<limir and E.siragon wail for Godo!, but it's what 
1hcy do while w,1i1ing. "hich includ ·<l being mildly cntcnainc<l by 
Lui:ky and Po11.o, 1hat crcal 'S a story. It\ ahout the waiting gmn.: 
ol life. We hll our hvcs with cndk,s acli\'ity ,lll<l follow <lt:lailc<l 
schedules, but u·, oflcn in 1ho c moments where the ~ullncss and 
sil ·ncc of life lake O\'er, that we eicpcrience a 1ruc reality." 

Fm cicplnms !hat it is al o a testament to survival: "Implicitly, I 
think 1he play hurl down th· gauntlet. It . ays 'all right. how much 

Thank ~au! 
The Cfnu of 2005 thnnks the foffowin11 seniors, stnff and farnlry 

who hll\'I' chosen ro support Wheaton through the A11n11a/ F1111d 

rhro11gh rhe 2005 Senior Class Gift. Yc,11, contrihutions serve 

both as a tribute lo the faculty and staff w}w made your college 

experimce so re1rnrdin11, and as a ~ital source of support 10 the 

current srudenrs who will join the alllmnae/i communiry this 

year and in years to come. 

Students Kelli Carlson Jennifer FisheT 
Amanda Carreiro Je.ssiea Foster 

Rachel Aaron Caitlin CodclJ Luisa l'rontino 
N atasba J\ Uen Caitlyn Crane Kakui Fung 
Jillian Anger Jeffrey Cutler Zoe Hack 
Josh Arnold Kri ten Cyr Jessi Handcock 
Lindsay s•ut Lindsey Degon John Healey 
Aaron Beaulieu Caitlin Deighan Nathan Hcrscblcr 
KiDI Blackett Joseph DeMwno. John Heywood 
Pierre Boochard '07 Jr. Kat.hcnnc Holland 
GrelCbcn Boulos WilliamDolben Syed Afzal Husain 
S1cvcnBowc F.rinDuffy Wbitncy Johnson 
Rcbccc;aBR51cr Jan:d Duval Nathan Killer 
Jcas.ica Busmiann Cameron Fcmald PelerK.unhardt 

are you made of, what's your threshold for hope deferred, how long 
and how well could you endure in 1he face of dire circumstances? 
If your life were suddenly turned on its head, all the cozy ttappings 
of civiliuuion slrippcd away and all support sy tem. eiccept each 
other arc gone. how resilient would you be?" 

The play can also be interpreted as a metaphor for life. "lt implies 
lhat at the core we are all "liulc trumps" contending with a void we 
call out own. coping a best we can with the encroaching silence." 
Fox also points out the comedic clements of the production. "The 
play also gives us some hearty laughs." 

In such a play. 1he charuclcrs arc certainly the most importanl 
aspect, and the actors have the challenge to play them comically. 
Zwolin. ki explains 1his process: "Personally, I'd take a comedy to 
a drama any day of the week and twice on Sunday. I'd much rather 
make an audience walk out of lhe theatre laughing than crying. 
Assuredly, !hough. the comedy of "'<1itit1g for Godot is like few 
othen-.. For it lo work. as an aclor, you have to give 110% the 
moment 1he lights come up for 1hc top of Act One until the moment 
they go out at the end of Act Two, be ausc if you don't, then the 
enlire show will nop. However, eichausting ~ it was. it was worth 
every minute." 

The ni1i1in11 for Godar cast very much enjoyed working 1oge1h
er and with <lirec1or David Foic. Asmussen commented on this, "As 
an actor I reDlly enjoy thc way David run rehearsals. Every 
n:hcarsal is filled with witicisms and humor, but he makes sure we 
get the job done. With me, he encoura •cd my choices with Lucky. 
but never llal out told me what to do. I admire Mike Z and Mike 
M's <le<l1cation that bord ·red on obsession, in 1hc case of 1heir 
roles; which is underslandablc considering U1e nature of the beast. 
Erik was a grc,11 Pouo to act with, or should I say, sene. And as 
for Ryan - oh hoy. Creating a production of llhi1111,11 for Godot is 
hkc pulling a lremendous amounl or effort inlo tal,.ing your gold 
fish for a walk . Honestly though, I hu<l a greal 1i111e playing around 
with such a silly but 1111mc1N!ly fascinaung role. and working wilh 
a grcat group of misfils." 

Uhimately. Fm. hoped to convey a message w i1h I his play. "My 
hope is !hat audiences will leave 1his production wilh an upbeal 
1cs1a111cnt to pcrs.:verancc. to c.1rin!:' lor each olher. and to the 
redemptive powers of comedy. I love 1his play becau'l! at one lc\'Cl 
i1 pays homagc 10 the grcal clowns of yes1crycar and lh ·1r imitable 
comic gifts." 

Danielle Kyes Lindsay Smith Bcmndcuc 
Sarah Lene~ Melissa Smith- Hould~worlh P '00 
Adri1U1ne Locke MacDonald Joyne M. [afrntc 
Andrew Lounder Jonalhnn S1onc Jocelyn King 
Lisa Mnd1son JAnc1 Turlmvich Bnrbarn Lema 
Callie Maguire Lynne Ucran Cynthia Mnchado 
Michael Mnrgohn Julia Whiltredge Lynda Marcoccia 
'fyler Mnueson Christopher Wilbur Margaret Gardner P 
Ann Fontrune Trevor Wilco,c '05 
McFadden Kathryn W1lliruns Karen Mateer 
Ian McMartin Katherine Wismoski William McMurray. 
Llsn Megnath Mallhew Wolfson Jr. 
Benjamin Mttchell Blizabelh Mohan 
Kri ten Montesano Staff/ Faculty Richard Murray 
Tenz.ing Non.om Mcliss Nederostek 
Tamar PalandJian Sue Alexander Skip Nordhoff 
Peter Panagalcis Darlene L Boroviak Belly Polle 
Elizabeth Pccce Barbara Carnevale Mary Lee Prescott• 
Ricbelle Pinclle Belh Cockcroft Griffin 
Molly Preston Healher Cor'bcu '86 Jane Renner 
Audrey Robat Regina CUccaro Diane Robbins 
Minden Rodenbousc Ann Daley P '90 Deborah Salley P '01 
Abigail R11$SCII Sheila DvoriJJ '04 
Laura Savard Muprec Oan!ncr Kimberly Salley '04 
Amy SchweilUr Lynn Gaylml Gordon Weil Ill 1"04 
.Pl:ggy Shannon· Jay Goodman Sandra ZDmmcr '90 
Batcr'C17 Mary Lee GriJfm 
Natalie Sbellon El.izabdh Hallowell 
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____ Weekly Review ___ _ 
Film 

Sin City 

By Jessica Takach '05 
Sin City is quite cinematographically unique, 

but you mu~t also bt: prepared 10 embrace anoth
er genre-the graphic novel. Personally, I don't 
know much about the Sin City comic books Lhat 
the film was based 
upon, originally wrillen 
by Frank Miller whn 
also wrote the scr ·cn
play and directed it. So 
for those of you like 
me, you will need to be 
prepared for cxcessi ve 
violence. extraneous 
and disjointed plot 
lines, as well as some 
painful dialogue. Sin 
City is film noir gone 
crnzy 

An all-Mar ca~t was 
brought togeU1er for 
this film, ranging from 
Bruce Willis 10 Benicio 
Del Toro. Elijah Wood 
1s also one of Lhc main 
players-but if you are 
expecting a (dad-heart
ed hobbit from Lord of 
the Rings, think again. 
~e doesn't say anything 
m the entire film, but 
pulls off an extreme level of creepiness-he eats 
his human victims. 

Another big name involved in the production 
was Quentin Terrantino, who w11s the guest 
director. This may eJtpluin why the film is some
what akin to Pulp Fiction in tem1S of 1he varying 
plotlines-but the cinematography is like nothing 
I have ever seen before. Most of th· movie is 
filmed in an eerie black and white, while certain 

Film 

Fever Pitch 

By Kathryn Riley '08 
When the Boston Red Sox did the impossible 

and won the World Series in 2004. Bob and Peter 
~arrelly, the directors of Fel'er Pitch quickly 
Ord red a rewrite for their film. Fever Pitch is 
not that different from a typical romantic come
dy: boy meets girl, and problems ensue. In this 
~asc, boy is Ben, girl is Lindsay, and ilie problem 
1s Ben's undying love for the Boston Red Sox. 
Ben has season tickets. a "family" of equally 
obsessed fellow fans. attends every home game, 
and his house is a shrine to Fenway Park and Sox 
players of the past. Lindsay, meanwhile, doesn't 
even know who Carl Yaslremsl..i is, left alone 
how to pronounce his Inst name. She decides 
~en's obsession must be stopped, but later real-
11.es we all have obsessions in our lives; in her 
cru;e, it is her obsession with work. 

As a Red Sox fanatic myself, I watched this 
movie anticipating the end, when the Sox Maged 
a miraculous comeback against their hated rivals. 
the New York Yankees, and then swept the 
Cardinals in the World Series. Still, there was 
plenty to entertain me while I waited. 

Jimmy Fallon and Drew Berrymorc are nolh-

objects and people are in full, \ ivicl color. For 
insLance, 1he opening ~ccne of the film takes 
place high up on the terrace of a skyscrnper. A 
man and woman arc seen, and e,crything is in 

black and white 
except for the 
wom,m's sparkling 
red dress and her red 
lipstick. 

In the end, I was 
left with the impres
sion that the experi
ence would have 
been much more ful
filling for me if I 
knew more about 
graphic novels. It 
can be difficult to 
endure such extreme 
,iolence for so many 
hours without huving 
a larger reason-like a 
lo,e for Frank 
Miller' work-to keep 
me going. I think I 
can pretty safely say 
thal if the movie hild 
been filmed in a tra
ditional way. without 
the special effects 

and interesting black and v.hile/color ;1ttribu1es, I 
would not have cared for the movie much al all. 
But such a phenomenally crafted ftlm, despite 
the violence and lack of knowledge on the sub
ject, should be applauded. 

Grade: B+ 

ing extr.iorclinary, but they're cute together. I 
personally enjoyed the bits demonstrating the 
devotion and despair of Sox loyalist -· Ben and 
his friends drowning their sorrows in a bar after 
a tough loss (oh, can I relate): a depressed Ben 
watching the infamous \ idco of Bill Buckner: 
and the chaotic celebrations following an uoell
)J<lCted win (something ALL of Wheaton can 

relate to). . 
Pe1•t•r Pitch faces an interesting problem- will 

anyone outside of Boston really want to see it? 
Non- ports fans may be turned off by the base
ball clement, while those who love ports may 
fear that there will be 100 much rom11nce and not 
enough Sox. And some Red Soll fans--_v.ho. _let's 
face it are the target audience-- are stall funous 
that t11~ Farelly brot11ers were filming during the 
World Series win and call the film "exploitative" 
(my brother's words). Still. Fri er Pitch is fuo, 
and it's a harmless way 10 spend a few hours. 
However, Yankee for, hould prob bly see what 
else is playing at the theater. 

Grade: B+ 

The addictive 
nature of 
Facebook 
groups 
By Jess Tukach '05 

Many people thought that the Facebook would 
come and go OYernight, a mere memory and 
somewhat shameful aspect of our collective col
legiate pa~t. But it has surprisingly lived on, and 
yes, even Lhri,ed in some respects. There are 
hundreds or groups-kind of like clubs-popping 
up every weel..just within Lhe Wheaton commu
nity, in addition to strange appearJncc of Robert 
Goulet in the Wheaton student body. 

The Faccbook was started by a group of 
Harvard stud nt. . and tJ1e project has grown to 
include millions of college &iuclents and support 
over 300 colleges and universities a ros the 
United States. Big business has begun to take an 
interest as well; th re is now a group for Apple 
users, and th r is the chunce Lo win a fn:c iPod 
shuffle. 

The Facebook has a powerful force over many. 
Though I may look clown on il from time to time 
I have to admit that even while attempting t~ 
write this articl I huvc been sucked into the 
black hole of lime that is the Facebook. When 
the Facebook i involYed, everything you are 
trying to accompli h takei. twice as long. 

Some groups have come to serve fairly useful 
purposes, like the Wheaton Class of 2005 group. 
This group has 169 members and remind rs 
about class C\'enls are sent out Lo members. 
These clubs ha,e also been used Lo show affec
tion for the English department faculty, particu
larly in the form of the 1 Hean Stenger group. 

Recently, a new religion has been started on 
Facebook: 'The Church of Karim alhan and 
Latter Day Saint's. He encourages people of all 
faiths to join, and i currently working on a doc
trine on his Facebook group page, stating, "I'm 
thinking of some holy text along the Jin s of 
Fraggle Rock." 

I think that the continuing creation of new 
groups on Facebook proves that thi~ trend is here 
Lo ~tay-at least for a little while longer. 

Have a story to share? 
Agree or disagree with 

an opinion you have 
heard or read? 

Then submit a Letter 
to the Editor! 

LetteN, are due every Sunday by 5 
p.m. for suhmis~ion in the next Wire 

Lett rs that are lunger than 500 words 
will also be subjected to editing. 

Letters mu. t have a name, but can be 
printed anonymously, as long at the 

Editor know the author 
E-mail letters to 

kseeber@wheatonma.edu 
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By Luisa Frontino '05 
I'll be the fir..t to 

admit that the female is 
a pretty my. terious 
specie . Sometimes l 
don't e, n unden.tand 
my If. so I can onl) 
imagine someone cl 
trying to understand 
me. But muluply that 

....__::...c,_,.,,,.:,:...::..c..--, oh-.o mysLenou · quali-
ty that worn n h,1\e to 

the umpteenth d gree and that's about hov. 
mysterious some v.om n can be in bccl. Of 
~ourse. I speak _of the general female popula
t10n and when 11 comes to SC:\Uali1y. n thing 
can really be considered 'nom1al' or 'abnormal' 
so I don't expect 10 be taken a· a. pokcsv.ornan 
for , ry Woman Here. And ob, iou h I can't 
. peak for men here (although an)on,/ i. wel
come lo write in and let us know Lhe oili r ide! 
seJtandthedimple@hotmrul.com). o the follo"
ing is meant to gi,e a little m. 1ght into v.hat is 
go!ng on with the female bod) \I hen things are 
gomg down (or up as the ca. may be). 

Disclaimer a.side, 1 want to get sum •thing else 
out of the way: porno vid os. Now 1 kno\\ 
11:cy•~ a staple in many a college 5tud nl'. 
v_1cwmg diet, but very rarely do 'real' worn n 
(1.e. the ones you're sleeping with) act the sam 
way that women m pornographic films act. 

irst off, porn actresses are paid 10 put • 
good show, and a lot of them succeed v.ith fl -
ing colors. But.at the end of the da), they ~ 
actres ·e . o what d s that m n? That rn ans 
that not all women nee ~ly arch their b cks 
and throw out huge gut-wrenching screams in 
Lhe th~oe._ of passion; ju t like every v.ornan's 
body 1_s <lift rent, so is h r orga.sm. The porno
graphic actress i a double-ed ,ed sv.ord. 
becau e it_ not o~ly typifies the female orga. m. 
but also gives girls good material for faking iL 
Bu~ if you learn how to read your (female) part
ners body language you won't ha,e to WOIT) if 
he's faking 11 or not. 

. S~ h~w to tell !f she'~ diggi~g "'hat you're 
d1shmg. After d1scussmg th1. with many 
wom n and taking a few note from our Se. ual 
Health Diva in Providence, h re are some signs 
to check for: 
-- During intercourse, your partner raises her 
legs high r: she v. ants deeper conta L. 

" She extends her abdomen, or slightly push
es back: she wants ~hilllower contact 
~- She shifts under you during either ~ra\ ex or 
1~tercourse: ~he is positioning hei,elf so ) ou 
hit her hot spots. K ep doing what} u're doing 
and le~ your partner . hift lightly. 
-- Dunng oral sex, your pann ·r ei th r curl h r 
hips up or pu. h s them clown. If the hip tum 
u_p, y_ou're too high, go a bit lo""er And oppo
site, 1f she pushes down. you're too lov. so go 
high r. 

Just because she's not holl riny; doe. n't 
mean he's not enjoying h rselfl Som'e worn 11 
ar very quiet during orgasm, v. hile o hers are 
more vocal. So don't get stressed. 

Agai~. L~ese are genemlil.ation and e, el') 
woman 1s different. But hopefull) these couple 
tip will h Ip. So go ha\'e fun! 
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Public Safety Log 

April 18, 13:03 - Parking Lot I: 
Groundsworkcr reports molor vehicle 
accident between College vehicle and 
College Slaff , ·chicle. 

April 19. 01 :lXl - Science Center: Sludcnl 
fainting in Science Center 217. S1udent 
walked back to ruom by public safely. 

April 19, 01:39 - Stanton Hall: Officer 
rcpon, drug violation. 

April 19. 11 :50 - Stanton Hull: Student 
walks into Public Safety to report his bicy
cle tolcn. 

April 20. 00:32 - Young Hall: Student 
passed out. rescue notified. no transport 
needed. 

pril 20, 22:02 - Watson: Wat,on Gutc 
, andali,ed. 

April 21, lXl: IO - Everett Hall: Studcnl 
requested medical transport lo Sturdy, 
po· ·iblc reaction to medication dispensed 
for migraines. 

April 21. 03:25 - Kilham Hall: Studenl 
tran ported to Sturdy, not feeling well. 

April 21. 11 :(Xl - Balfour Hood Center: 
College property reported missing . 

April 21. 21: I 6 - Balfour Hood Cenlcr: 
Male Aramark Employee has laceration to 
thc hand . Rcscuc responded. 
Transportation to Sturdy via re,cuc. 

April 22, 18:15 - Clark Hall: Student hav
ing seizure, AC notified. 

April 22, 02:53 - Stanton Hall: Student 
aw ,omeone break the Stanton Gatc. 

April 23. 08: 19 - Filmore Drive: Damage 
to gras on rilmore Drive in front of 
Meadows. 

April 23, 16:18 - Balfour Hood Center: 
Student injured his foot. 

April 23. 18:38 - Puhlic Safety Office: 
Stud nt sustained a small laceration on his 
nght finger from an army knife. Arca 
deaned and small dressing applied. 

April 24, 00:53 - BaU'our Hood Center: 
Loh manager requests PS Officer's pres
ence to deal with unruly student. spitting 
on thing.·. 

ril 14, 0 : 14 - Cole Cha~l: Two brass 
candlestick-; found missing from the 
Chapel by BSW. 

[features] 

Its a tough job, but someones 
gotta do it: Tara Slivinski, PCC 
By Peggy Shannon-Baker '07 

The Wire interviewed the Programming 
Council Chair, PCC. Tara Slivinski '06, a 
Biology Major and Math Minor looking into the 
Pre-Med program, on what it is like bcing in 
charge of many important events on campus. 
A major theme that occurred throughout this 
interview was how extremely demanding this 
position is. "I don't thmk a lot or people reali1e 
the details thnl go mto Programming Council. h's 
not just picking out your fovorile band and get
ting them here. You have to make phone call 
aller phone call, get contracts, fax them back 
signed, get checks cut. make sure the money 
comes m on time . It takes up a ton of my time," 
said Slivinksi. 

"I cannot express how much time I have com
mitted to this pos1110n. I would dare Ale:1. Dewar 
'06, and say that I work as much as the SGA 
President docs- if not more." While she believes 
that the heavy workload would be much more 
manageable if the po ition had two chairs , 
Sli\inksi also contends that, "the work that I do 
would be hard to split with someone. It's not one 
of the Jobs that you just hand off 10 someone and 
say 'Herc, do this."' 

A major misconception about Slivinski 's posi
tion is that people think it's possible lo get any 
band to come to Wheaton- especially for Spring 
Weekend. "You have about a maximum $15.000 
price range fur the headliner hand. But people 
don't reali,.c how much $15.000 huys; it\ not a 
lot. People suggest lhandsl like Th Killers• 
they're $75,000. They're a band that some people 
know, but not all. They're not even tJiat big, but 
they're $75,000." 

"Weju&l don't have a lot of money in general, " 
explained Slivinsl..i, which is hard when large 
schools with more mon;;y 10 play with gel big
name headliners. However hard and critici,cd 
this position may be, Slivinski genuinely loves 
what she docs for Wheaton. "I lo\'e that I'm 
behind scenes, and I have a say, even though 
we're very dcmocrnllc m how we pick events. We 
spend a lot of money for this school, and I have 
the pleasure of seeing where some of that goes. I 
like the fact that I gel 10 meet renlly cool bnnd~ 
and great performers. My involvement with 
Student Life has been very great." Slivinski also 
talked about the meaningful relationships that 
she's built as a result of her position. 
After being elected during her sophomore year 
last spring. she said. "Alex [Asanchcyev '05] 
basically handed me a plastic bag of m1scella-

neous papers" to get her started. She started 
meeting with Holden this past spring. and ever
al times during the ummcr to plan events, say
ing. "All I knew wa that I had a $75 ,000 budg
et, and I had to make a many events happen a. 
p<>ssible, and Mill ha\'c enough mon;;y left for 
spring weekend," which, according to Shvmski. 
"takes up over half of your budget." 

Unbdnownst to many students, the 
Programming Council plans, organizes, and pays 
for many happenings on campus. Says Slivinksi, 
"We started with Welcome Back Weckeml: I did 
most of the dances.( but not all of them). a come
dian night and Wheaton Idol in the Atrium. 
Programming Council also docs every other 
Thun.day night in the Loft. and oven.ces Spring 
Weekend in its entirety." On top of all of that, the 
Programming Council chair also co-sponsors a 
variety of events on campus. "This year we co
sponsored the Trybe Gala. the Keefe/Gebbie 
courtyard party, and Jessica Murphy. who spon
sored the Jump-Off Event. " 

As far as Spring Weekend, be on the look out 
for familiar venders, inflatable novelties, a hnm• 
mering contest for Habitat for Humanity; Meet 
the Fockers as a movie sponsored by Bacchus, 
band . Head of the Peacock, good food, and a 
black and white dance. 

He would write for us. 
Well .... maybe not. 

Join the [wire]! 

Come to our meetings every WEDNESDAYS 
at 7:30 p.m. in the wire office above S.G.A. 

Any questions e-mail the editor-in-chief at 
kseeber heatonma.edu. 

Wednesday, April 27, 2005 

Professor of the 
Week: Professor 
Evelyn Lane, Art 
History 
Kathryn Riley '08 

[wire]: I low many ycaTh have you been teaching 
at Wheaton? 
Professor Lane: I've been here for eleven 
years. But when you're my age. eleven yeaTh 
isn't that long! 
[wire]: What is your best memory al Wheaton? 
Lane: Opening nighl Jive years ago I for an 
exhibition called "lmpressicms: Art of lhc 
Print"]. The senior seminar put together an 140-
page catalogue It was rn wonderful to sec the 
students so proud of themselves. 
[wire]: I hear 1ha1 you love to travel. What do 
you love so much about it'/ What's your favorite 
place to travel'/ 
Lane: I love to travel. It's one of the reasons I 
am an art hhtorian! I especially love 
France ... l'm part of Corpu Vitriam, a group 
that's d ·dicated to the Mudying and cataloging of 
stained glass. We meet every two years and neilt 
year we'll be in Tours, France. Being exposed to 
other cultures is the best 1hing for students. I 
adore France and I will always love Rome. 
[wire]: Any travel horror stories you'd hke to 
share? 
Lane: ! love traveling, but there arc always ups 
and downs! My first time in Europe. I didn't 
know a single soul. I was thirty-six , I hadn't 
been there for sixteen years, and no one wa 
there 10 meet me al the airport! So I had to drive 
a stick-shift to get to my destination! 
[wire]:How do you prepare to make a cla.-.s 
mtercsting and fun for students'/ 
Lane: I find the pas ion wi1hin myself and fol
low that passion. That' being a good teacher-
finding what makes you excited and do what 
you love. I think of [my presentation] as a story
- the tory of how the art emerged. how it 
evolved. and how it affcc1ed it's audience; I try 
to have my students sec it through the audience's 
eyes. "Medieval Art is cool" is my motto! 
[wire]: You've had some students cat at your 
housc ... any favorite recipes'? 
Lane: I adore seeing Mudents outside of the 
class. My specially is flaming er pcs suicttcs. 
[wire]:Who is your favorite artist'/ 
Lane: Tough question! As a Medievalist, it's 
hard because we don't know many artists of that 
period ... [ would have to say the artists who cre
ated the slained glass windows in the Chartres 
Cathedral. They're wonderful. 
[wire] : Any artist that you think is underrated, 
or you just can't stand '/ 
Lane: I don't know! I'll ha\'e 10 think about 
that. 
(wire]: What do you see in your future? 
Lane: Lots of different things! I wi ll always 
travel. I'm working on two books-- one as a co
editor and another as an author. I'm co-editing 
Four Modes of Seeing: New Approaches of 
Medie\'al Art; I'm working on an article called 
"Scen;;s of Judgment" and a volume on stained 
glass for a museum in Baltimore. l would love 
10 do another exhibition. I want to teach a clas 
on the histury of photography. I love being here. 
and I love the students! As a teacher, I love 10 

learn; it's why I became a teacher. l\e found a 
job I love coming to every day. 
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From the Sidelines 

The New Rivalry 
By Andy Lindberg '08 

What could po sibly have been better'/ Years 
and years of cndles battle between the two 
tllans thut arc the Red Sox and Yankees finally 
reached it's peak last season. There was he 
Brawl and The Comeback. The Red Sox had 
finally beaten the unbeatable Yankees and won 
~he World Series, their first Championship in 
6 years. How h The Rivalry better this year 

lh~ it was the pa t decade? TI1ere arc many 
tings to look forward 10 in this season's rivar
y, now a I 3 game war, as six games have 

alrcitdy been played with the Red Sox and 
Yankees each winning th~ e a piece. 

. Ho:-" will the Red Sox pitching staff slop 
~idek1 Mall.ui? The answer is simple. Knock 
un down because there is no other way. 

Otherwise, he will punish every ball thrown in 
the ge al · · · ner v1cm11y of the trike zone. Matsui 
Was running mmpant in the first few games of 
the ALCS last year with 10 RBI. Then, Pedro 
Martinez knocked him down with a viscous 
b~sh-~ack pitch that mu t have gonen lo 
~atsu1 s head, becau e he was not the same for 
t e rest of the series, hltting below .200. 

How will the Red Sox pitching staff match 
up to that of the Yankees? At this point, both 
seem pretty equal. Schilling has just come 
:ck a~d is struggling, while Randy Johnson i, 

. mg lit up by everyone only to be rescued by 
lus offense. Jaret Wright and Carl Pavano 
~~re excellent offseason acquisitions for the 

ankees, who should tum out to be better than 
-~ndy Johnson this year. I don't know what 

e~ Ep tern was smoking when he signed 
Da~1d Wells, but I' m hoping the hallucino
genic effect of it told Theo that Wells would 
get better as lhc season went on. Matt Clement 
Was a very good pickup and Tim Wakefield is 
a very solid as a starter. 

The most important question however is: 
Who will Alex Rodriguez slnp thi year? 
Everybody wants to know. Bookies have their 
cellphones and pagers blowing up whenever 
the Yankees play the Red Sox. A-Rod will 
most likely not go after Jason Varitel.. thi year 
ash · ' . e 1s now the Red Sox' captain. Not to men-
tion that Rodriguel got SERVED by Varitek 
last year in the brawl that changed the com
P!cxion of the Red Sox' eason. A surprise 
P1~I.. would be Keith Foulke. Foulke is a pre
mier closer and A-Rod knows this. A-Rod 
may try and disguise himself as a bullpen 
tuur~ or a new pitching prospecl. He will then 
_ de rn the bullpen and slap the unsuspecting 

1"oulke on his pitching ann and call him nam ·s 
SU~h as ··you meanie", thus giving Foulke a 
llltnor bruise on his am1 as well as causing 
Foulke to possibly feel bad about himself. 
This is a key 10 what I call •·A-Rod Shock and 
Aw," 11 ·. · · . c . us 1s somcthmg A-Rod has unproved 
~pan in his hours of ofbeason tmining. He 
1~d the miMakes he made last year. 

11
, or rn. tance, the name calling is key. If the 

. :me calhng 1s left out, then the player will be 
a le to gather enough self-confiden c to over
come the Slinging sensation in his arm or wher
~er he's been slapped, and play well. Such b 

e oppo ite. When A-Rod called Bronson 
~ean name last season, he neglected to slap 

m. The Yankees lost the grune. In the play
offs, he slapped him, but forgot to call him 
names. Thus, causing Bronson to play well 
and help the Red Sox win. 

[ sports] 

[ Lyons' Notebook 
infomumon courtesy of Wheaton Athletic Web site 

Baseball 

On Apr. 21, the team closed out its cw 
Englund Women's and Men's Athletic 
Conference (NEWMAC) regular season sched
ule on a down note as the Lyons had their I 0-
game league winning st real.. • napped by the 
United States Coast Guard Academy, 3-1. Rob 
Cipolla '05 went 3-for-5 while Pat O'Connor '08 
was 2-for-4 in the las . On Apr. 22 the Lyons 
completed its season sweep over Roger Williams 
University, 12-6. O'Connor led the Lyons with a 
3-for-5 performance, posting two RBI. two runs 
scored and a stolen base, while Cipolla, Joe 
DcMartino '05 and Adam Laplante '05 and 
Brandon Leonard '07 regi~tercd two hits apiece. 
O'Connor led the Lyons with a 3-for-5 perform
ance, posting two RBI, two runs scored and a 
Molen base, while Cipolla, Joe DeMartino '05 
and Laplante and Brandon Leonard '07 regis
tered two nits apiece. On Apr. 23 the team was 
unable to hold onto a 1-0 edge after six innings, 
as the Lyons fell to Brandeis University, 4-1 in 
non-conference action. Wheaton slips to 22-8 

overall. 

sonball 

On Apr. 12, the 
team provided 
plenty of run sup
port against Eastern 
Connecticut State 
University Tuesday 
afternoon, as the 
nationally- ranked 
Lyons handed the 
Warriors two 8-0 
non-conference 
losses. Jessica 
Depolito '07 high
lighted the first 
inning with a two
run double, while 
Maggie Spaziano 
'05 and Erika 
Marini '08 drove in 
the other two runs. 
Dcpolit<> fini hcd 
the game 2-for-3 
with two RBI and 
two runs scored, 
while Marini was 
also 2-for-3 with a 
RBI and run. 
Jessica Foster '05 
went a perfect J
for-3 with two runs 
scored, a RBI and 
stolen base. On 
Apr. 19 the Lyons sufkred a pair of non-confer
ence losses 10 visiting Endicotl c,,lk!!C, as the 
1 Bth-ranhed Gull posu:d 2-0 and 4-1 l'ictor-ie,. 
Whc.iton pitcher Jodi Moym1gh '08 heh.I th,· \'is
itors at bay through four innings, allo\, ing three 
harmless singles as the Gulls were unahle to get 

past second base. 

Men's Lacrosse 

On Apr. 23, Adam Cohen '06 cored six go.ils 
and Richie Ra amny '08 added seven assists to 
lead the Wheaton College men's lacrosse team to 

a _season-high 24 go~ls and ~4-5 Pilgrim League 
tnumph over orw1ch University. Cohen and 
R~samny led the charge with seven points 
apiece. Taylor Jackson '06 posted four goals in 
the win, ,while captain Trevor Ogden '05, Rory 
Browne 05, Trey Helms '07 and Markus Ricci 
'07 and Ted Mature '08 taUied two goal each. 

Women' Lacrosse 

On Apr. 23, the 16th-ranked women's lacrosse 
team finished it ew England Women's and 
Men's Athletic Conference (NEWMAC) season 
with an unblemished slate, as the Lyons defeated 
host Massachu eus In_ titute of Technology 
(MIT), I 4-11 m rain-soaked condition 

ollowing Julia Coit' '06 three-goal perform~ 
ance was _two goals apiece from co-captain 
V~n~ssa, Pisano '05, Kyla Graves '05, Sara 
D1m1ck 08. and Alexa Jurczak '08. Pisano's two 
goals mised her career tally to 272, which stand 
fifth on the NCAA Division Ill goab list. On 
Apr. 24, the team had its three-game winning 
streak come to an end, a the Lyons uffered their 
first home loss of the season with an I 1-8 setbacl.. 
to third-ranked Amherst College. 

Men's Tennis 

On Apr. 21, the 
men's tennis team 
recorded its third 
7-0 win in as many 
matches Thursday 
afternoon, as the 
Lyons crui, ed past 
Sal\'e Regina 
Uni\'ersity. 
Wheaton showcd a 
different look in 
the lop two doubles 
slots, and it paid 
off in the so.:cond 
position, as Payum 
Payman '07 and 
Jared Karleb.tch 
'08 captured an 8-3 
victory. The third 
team of sopho 
mores Brian 
Dani, hevsl..y and 
Brad Dressler al 0 

po,10.:d un 8-3 \\ in. 
"!he al\e duo of 
John Crim '06 anil 
Robbie.: Norton '08 
~on H-2 in the top 
spot On Apr. 23, 

. the team gave con
lt:rence power Ma,s:1ch11scth ln,titut,: or 
Tedrnology (~11T) .ill 11 could h,mdk, hut the 
Engin er, pre\ aihl with ,1 hard 1ought 4-3 \ ic
l<•ry and seventh con ·nitt\C EW, 1AC re!(ular 
season championship. :'vtlT has never lm,I a con
ference regular season or tournament 111a1ch in 
lht! seven-year history of the EWMAC. 
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· , Sports.Scores and 
. ,;: ,, ,:" . , ,,,_§,sJ}~9~le A.. . : 

Recent Re ults 

Bas ball 
April 22 at Roger Williams 12-6 
w 
April 23 vs. Brandies 4-1 w 

Men's Lacrosse 
April 21 at Babson 9-11 L 
April 23 vs. Norwich 24-5 w 

Women's Lacrosse 
April 23 at MIT 14-11 W 

Softball 
~ril 22 at Wellesley 0-1 L, 3-1 

Men's Tennis 
Ap~I 21 vs. Salve Regina 7-0 w 
Apnl 23 vs. MIT 3-4 L 

Outdoor Track and Field 
Ap~il _23 at Solomon Husky 
Inv.1tat1onal at Northea, tern 
University 1/ A 

Upcoming Games 

Baseball 
April 28 at NEWMAC 
Tournament First Round TBA 

Men's Lacrosse 
April 27 at Clark 7:00 p.m. 

Women's Lacrosse 
April 28 at NE\ 'MAC 
Tournament First Round TBA 

Men's Tennis 
pril 28 at E\V.1AC 

i~ufament at • ·UT First Round 

Synchronized Swinunin•l 
April 29 al S :::,ational 
Championship TBA 

Outdoor Track and ·ield 
Ap~il ~9 at Penn Relay. at 
Umvers1ty of Pennsylvania TBA 
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Spring sports 
overview. Part 2 
By Jeff el nick '06 

Men's Tennis: The Lyons arc nearing the end or 
their conference schedule and arc primed to take 
a cruck al dcl"cnding champion MIT. Wheaton 
has been strong from top to boltom all year long. 
enabling them 10 defeat perennial foes Brandeis 
and We leyan Despite two late los cs lo nation
ally-ranked Trimly and regionally ranked 
College of 'cw Jc~ey, the Lyons still boa.st a 12-
2 o,erall record, and are lied for first in 1hc 
• EWMAC v. i1h MIT al 3-0. Junior Mun Sheers 
has been a force in the second singles position, 
po ling a record or 13-1 in dual matche , Sheers 
team with sophomore number one . inglcs play
er Payum Payman to form Wheaton's top doubles 

Sisodia m the 400-mcter and 200-meter events. 
Freshmen Kyle Judkins and Pat Benson place<l in 
1he top ten in the pole vault and lhe 5,000-mcler, 
respectively. Wheaion fared much better in the 
nexl event. placing 6th oul ol 18 teams al the 
Bryant Invitational. Sisodia r'cord d the top 
lime in the 200 meter d h and the third best 
time in the 400-mcler. Benson took second place 
in the S,000-meler and junior Eric Richardson 
placed fifth m the event to up Wheaton's point 
101al. Senior Captain Jamaal Rawl~-Payton 
recorded a fourth-best time in 1he 110-meter hur
dle. and senior Chris Wilbur scored some more 
points with a second pince finish in 1he javelin 

with a loss of 
177 feel. The 
schedule 
only gets 
tougher for 
the Lyons 
going into 
May, bul 
look for 

\,\'heaton Men's Lacrosse against Ma.~s Maritime. The Lyons won 17-8. 

mon: cham
pionsh1 p
caliber per
formances 
from this 
ycurs squad 
as they aim 
for a high 
placement al 
this years 
national 
champi
onship. 

Women's 

combo ,, ilh a record of 8-3 in dual matches. A 
pair of freshman arc holding down starting roles 
for 1h1s years squad as Sean Daly from Miami, 
Florid has racked up an 11-2 record at third sin
gle and Jared Karlcbach is right behind at 10-2. 
Sophomore Brian Danishevsky and Brad 
Ores. lcr play fourth and fifth singles, respective
ly and hold 11-2 and 9-3 records. Junior Captain 

ick Potter teams with Karlebach 10 form 1hc 
second double. quad. and the duo is currently 8-
3 tn dual matches. With lhc season wmding 
down, look for Lyons to score key wins over 
Salve Regina and Springfield in preparation lo 
do battle with MIT in the regular season and. in 
all likelihood. the conference champion. hip. 

Men's Track and Field: 801h 1he men's and 
women's Imel,, and field learns gel rclalively late 
starts in 1he spring. as the teams have only com
peted in two e\'cnls so far Lhis season. The men 
slarted lhe season wilh a rough showing al lhe 
Long Beach Classic. placing ninth out of lcn 
teams. Highhghts from the meet ;ncluded a pair 
of top-six fini hes from junior captain Ajay 

Track and 
photo by Greg Gur1za/es '06 Field: The 

Lady Lyons 
have maimained high expectations over the past 
few years and 1his season is no different. A sixlh 
place finish at the Long Beach Classic fell below 
expectations, but the Lyon bounced back plac
ing econd out of 18 teams a1 the Bryant 
lnvitaLional. In Long Beach, Lhe women were 
lead by sophomore Crystal Blamy whose S'S" 
mark in the high jump gave her a national mecl 
provisional qualifying mark. Freshman Julie 
McLanc placed fifth in the 100-mctcr hurdles 
and nearly missed qualifying for the national 
meet herself wilh a time of 15.SS seconds. 
McLane emerged as the leader for the Lyons at 
the Bryant Invitational and h~ captured 1itle in 
both the l00 and 400-meter hurdle races. A duo 
of senior captains also took home 1i1les for the 
Lyons, ai; Jessica Allegra won the 400-metcr 
dash and Katherine Wallace took the win in the 
high Jump. Wilh a bevy of underclassmen talent, 
the Lyons look 10 do some damage in meets from 
here on oul as they prepare 10 regain the nalion
al title that lhey claimed in year. pa I. 

rts] 
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Five major year-end 
awards announced at 
Annual Athletics Banquet 
Information courtesy of Scott Dietz 

The Wheaton Coll ·gc Department of Athletics 
held its annual awards ceremony at merson 
Dining I Iall on lhc orton campus Monday 
night. Highlighting the evening was the prcsen
lation of 1he live major year-end awards, as sen
iors Keith Cooper (Swampscoll, MA/fhc 
Pingree School), rin Duffy (Eas1 Longmeadow. 
MA/East Longmeadow) and Vanessa Pisano 
(Vineyard Ha\'cn, MNMartha's Vineyard) and 
juniors James Green lit (Framingham, 
MA/Rivers School) and Jeff Selesnick (Concord, 

H/Concord)wcrc recogniL.Cd for their many 
accomplishments. 

Winners of the Senior Athletic Awards wenl to 
Cooper and Duffy. This honor is presented to a 
male and female member of the graduating class 
who has made a significant contribution to the 
succcs · of the Wheaton athletic program, includ
ing participation of intercollegiate athle11cs or 
intramural programs, proven leadership ability 
an<l ccimmiunent and relevant eommillcc work. 

Cooper, a c.iplain and four-year member of the 
nationally-ranked baseball leam, has been a 
Whea1on A1hlctic Mentor (WAM) for 1hc past 
three yean.. lie is a two-time New England 
Women's and Men's Athlclic Ccmfcrcn c (NEW
MAC) All-Conference learn selection and was 
chosen to lhe All-New England team as well as 
being named EWMAC Player of the Year in 
2004. Leading this year's squad to a 22- 8 record 
and seventh consecuti\'e regular season confer
ence championship. Cooper is among lhe NEW
MAC leaders in several statistical categories, 
including leading the pack in runs scored. He 
ranks second in stolen bases, tied for second in 
Lriplcs.sevenlh in batting average and tied for 
ninth in doubfcs. 

Duffy. who is one of Wheaton's most decorat
ed s1udent-athletcs, led the women's soccer pro
gram to its first-ever NCAA Tournament Final 
Four appearance and a 23-1-2 record . A two
year captain and four-year member with the 
Lyons. Duffy was a fust-tcam All-America 
selec1ion for three consecutive seasons. She was 
also a four-time All-New England honoree and 
four-time All-NEWMAC recipienl, including 
being named EWMAC Player of the Year in 
2003. ln addition lo being an oulslanding ath
lete, she is also an accomplished tudcnt, as indi
cated by her F~<;PN Academic All-America selec
tion this pasl fall. Duffy earned NEWMAC 
Academic All-Conference accolades three 
straight times. 

Greenslit was named Wheaton's O111s1anding 
Mole Athlete of lhc Year for 1hc second slraight 
year. One of a handful of two-sport athletes on 
campus. Grcenslit is a junior All-America back 
on the men's soccer team and guard on the men's 
ba. ketball team. Spearheading a soccer defense 
that allowed only 18 goals last se,1son, Grecnslit 
was al. o selected 10 !he All-New England All-

EWMAC teams. including being named NEW-

MAC Player or the Year. After leading the soc
cer team to its fourth NCAA Toumament appear
ance in live years, Grccnslit helped lhe men's 
basketball team 10 its first-ever Eastem College 
Alhletic Conference (ECAC) Toumamen1 title 
and program-best 21 viclories. Assigned 10 
defend the oppo ing team's leading scoring 
guard, Greenslit played in 28 game.s and collect
ed nine starts. 

Pisano was the recipient of the Debi Field 
Athletic Award, an honor 1ha1 is given lo the 
Outstanding Female A1hlctc or the Year. Pisano 
r ccn1ly surpassed 1he 300-p<>int milcMone in 
becoming the women's lacrosse team\ all-time 
leading scorer, currently with an astounding 277 
goah and 328 poin1s. Named to the All-America 
third team as a junior, Pisano slands fifth on the 
NCAA Division Ill all lime goals list and tied for 
171h for career points. She is a three-lime EW
MAC All-Conference selection, including hcing 
named NEWMAC' Rookie of the Year m 2002. 
and a Wheaton Scholar-Alhlcle. Currently sec
ond in the EWMAC in goals scored and Iola] 
poin1s. Pi. ano will look 10 lead lhc nn1ion11lly
rnnked Lyons In a third cnnscculivc F..WMAC 
Tournament title and CAA Tournament appear
ance. 

Selesnick picked up the Claudia Friese Special 
Recognition Awar<l. which recogniics the less 
vi iblc, behin<l-thc-scenes dedication to the alh
letic program exh1hi1cd hy any member of the 
Wheaton community. A three-year member of 
the men's tennis team and WAM, Selesnick has 
served lhc athletic department in various capaci
ties, including working a a sports information 
a.ssislant the last three years and a a columnist 
for the Wheaton Wire. the school's on-campu~ 
newspaper. Selesnick al. o excels in the class
room. as evidenced by his Intercollegiate Tennis 
Association (lTA) Scholar-Athlelc award. EW
MAC Aca<lemic AII-Confcn:nce selection, 
Dean's List recogni1ion and Community Scholar 
choice. 


